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front ot Uio church a platform In to bo
erected , upon which It Is ttio purpose to-

pinco the ten coffin * so that thcjr CAn be
viewed by the crowd. Then addresses In-

I'ollsh , l.lthunlan ami Kngllfth arc to bo
made hy priest * and others ; the bodies will
lin carried Insldo and pontifical high mass
will bo cclobrjtcd After the nervlco * the
procession will RO to the I'ollsh cemetery ,

-where clRht or the coffin * , those containing
Poles will bo placed In one larpe grave ,

3t Is the purpose to acquire by subscription
mimclcnt funds to erect over thin mom-
tinrnt

-
bearing the names of tlio victims

nnd a hrli'f history of Iho event. Seven-
teen

¬

societies , all but one made up of 1'olcs ,

Hungarians and cithern of the Slav race , and
ono of Irish , are to march In the funeral
procession If General Gobln executes the
intention he announced tonight this whole
program will be upset and It Is feared thit
the men will resent any Interference with
the dlspcBltlon of their dead

MONUY KOR THE MINKRS.-
Dr.

.

. II. I1. Lcwandonkl of New York , rep-

resenting
¬

the I'ollsh societies of that city ,

arrived here today. H Is empowered to
assist thn strikers In every possible way ;

to help them to gain their demands from
the operators , and to arrange for the prose-
cution

¬

of the sheriff and deputies Later In
the day ho slid he had received word that
a check for $1,000 from the National I'ollsh
alliance , which recently mot In Philadel-
phia

¬

, hns been sent on for the aid of the
miners , and that ho has promises of addi-
tional

¬

largo BUbscilptlons from N&w York
and other cities. There arc 12000 Potca In
the United States A number of Polish
priests from New York , IluffRlo and other
places arc expected to arrlvo tomorrow.-

Dr.
.

. Thoiodovltch , secretary at the Austrian
consulate at Philadelphia. Is participating In-

a meeting tonight , considering methods of
prosecuting the deputies. Ho obtained atll-
davits from a number of the miners who were
In Friday afternoon's affair which throw new
lighten the shooting. They declare , In sub-

ntanco.
-

. that on the morning of that day .-

1inwscngcr arrived nt Harwood nnd asked
the foreigners to como to Latlmor , as the
cmplojcs of Colliery No 1 at that place wcro-
nbout to Etrlke. Later a second message to
the same effect arrived and then the men
started over to Latltncr. At Hazlo col-

liery
¬

, so the affidavits continue , Sheriff Mar-
tin

¬

met them and warned them not to go
through Hazlcton , hut to go around the
other way. They did so , but arriving ot the
fatal bend In the road near Latlmcr , they
again fonnd themselves confronted by the
sheriff , this tlino backed up by the army of
deputies As soon as they reached the spot ,

it Is declared. Sheriff Martin stepped out and
roughly grabbed the foremost rran by his
coat col! 7 With his other hand ho thrust
A revolver Into his face ami used abusive
language. The miner knocked the sheriff's
revolver arm from In front of him and tried
to wrench himself from the ofllcial's grasp.
Almost Instantly , the affidavit fays , the order
to flro was given The deputies lined
up In a hollow square , the fourth sldo of
which was formed by the body of strikers
This would possibly account for the fact
that so many were shot In the back and side-

.SOBNnS
.

AT THE rUXERALS.
The funerals today made a spectacle of

tragedy that , humble as were the accessories ,

had In It something that was almost sub ¬

lime. Huta and Ulrlch had lived In Harwood
end Yurrek In humboldt , but when.the pro-
cession

¬

was started the latter party Joined
the others and the cortege wound Its way
through the mountain passes , ove- the dusty
lanes Into Hazleton and then Into St. Jo-
seph's

¬

church on the auttMrtu , where rather
Aust and Rev. Dr. Hauser held brief ser-
vices

¬

At the head of the line there was a-

tirass bind plavlng the Dead March with
mufficd drums A heavy mist had crept over
the hills , a chill drizzle of rain was falling
and the scene backed by the line of hills
and looming ccal Ireakers was weird and
jrloomy. There wore but a fen carriages ,

but nearly 1,000 men wore In line at one tlmo
, - or another , nnd most of them continued until
||""" - - the end Alter the first hearse , which was

a white one , containing the body of young
Kuta. came a closed catrlaqc with a man ,
two women and two babies , rive little ones ,
none apparently moro than 6 or 7-

vpars old wo-o crpwded Into the next with
two men. On either slUe ot the hearse three
of the dead man's former companions walked
vlth Inwed heads. Tho.same detail was ob-

served
¬

with the other hearses , and after a-

dorcn carriages and grocery and beer -wagons ,
loaflcd with'Hungarian women , came the long
line of walking men and boys , marching
slowly In doublefile. . The members of St-
.Joseph's

.
society were follov.ce ! by those o'-

Socleta Italla-Americano dl Mutuo Soclomo-
Fondata , whose badges bore the words "In-
mrmorlam. . "

All thcso men wore the regalia of their or-
Knnlzatlons

-
, red , white and blue suits , with

bandages of crape pinned on their breasts
and with a man In the center bearing a huge
flag draped so completclj In crape that Its
nationality could not be seen. The balance
of the line was made up of grimy mine-
workers , dressed In their best clothes. The
services over the body ot Mike Chcslok were
held at Haiwood , where It was burled. The
coffin laj In the lower room of the old frame
shanty , the bare beams of the ceiling pro-
truding

¬

above and the whole place wreaking
of poverty and misery. The coffin waa
draped In n white sheet and at Its head two
candles burned , liutwecn them rested a-

crnclllx. . The funeral expenses are all paid
from the funds of the benevolent societies
named.

MINUiaS USR VIOLENCE.
Stories of violence on the part of the

strikers long before the outbreak of Friday
nro coming to light. It Is said that In tholr
marches from mlno to mine they used brute
force to make Individual workers join tholr-
ranks. . Rev Dr David H. Shields , an as-
signed

¬

appointee of President Mr-Klnley to a-

chaplalnxhlp In the army , said that aa early
as Tuesday of last week thla had gone so far
that the pcoplo became frightened. IJy
Thursday terror was In- the air and many
persons were buying firearms and hiding
ammunition In their houses. Dr , Shields ,

himself ono of the most conspicuous advo-
cates

¬

of peaceful measures In the emergency.
Raid hu advised asking for state troops In
the early part of the week Ho spoke In a
big tent at Hazlo park , where some of tlio-
Tiillltla are Htatloncd , this afternoon , he
took no issue hut declared that the tragedy

been approaching for four year ? . Doth
sMea were to blame , lit his opinion , ho after-
ward

¬

remarked , the operators In steadily re-
ducing

¬

wages and refusing to meet miners
tommlttceK , thus leaving nothing for the
in on hut the marching : and the miners , In-
going on strike , as they often had over
trivial causes , such as the discharge of a-

jnulo driver for neglect of his work.-
In

.

the qlllce of the Lehlgh Traction ; com-
pany

¬

Is a brown cutaway coat , which one. of
the men , now dead , wore on Friday last
There- are three bullet hales In It , ono
through the front , ono through an arm and
the third through the tails In an Inside
pocket was found a cheap nickel 3.Jcallbro-
"bulldog" revolver. This had not been used
In thu riot , becanao the chambers contained
neither empty nor loaded shells and It could
not been fired before the man waa shot ,

because be would li.ivo had no time to un-
load

¬

It. It Is established that this was the
only weapon contained In the whole mob of
minors , nnd the conditions ludlcato tint the
first shot could not havn como from their
aldo. There were three companies of deputies
and one of thcso made up of men who liavo
served as mlno police In the past , had had
much trouble with the strikers on previous
occasions and were said to belu revengeful
mood agalnfat them.

Rumors ( low thick and fast today , There
waa ono In the morning that a deputy' * body
Imd been found In the woods ana another
tn the afternoon that a soldier had been shot-
.It

.
was also whispered that Governor Hasting *

liad arrived by special train and wm clotjef.d
with General Gobln. All proved baseless ,

the latter arising from tnu arrival ot Colonul-
"Wilbur of the Lehlgh Valley railroad , who
conferred with the brigade commander , but-
te what effect could not be leained. All was
quiet In the camp througnoul the day , sev-

eral
¬

of thu bodies , Including the city troop
of Philadelphia and the governor's troop ,
taking practice drills.

During the day rumors were current that

Itestoro full , regular action
ot tbo bowels , ilo not Irri-

tate
¬

or Inflame- , but le.iva-
U* tin dell < Htu illicit"e! or-

Ctnltm
-

In perfect ruiuIUIon. Try them. Si rmt*
J'revarcJ only 1 T C. 1. Hood A Co. , Lowell , SU*

Ladles Who Value
IA refined completion intut aeo Pozionl'al'ow-
d r. It produces a toft ami beautiful Vlo.-

M4MMT

.

!*-.:

! the deputies had. left town , A reporter , In-

an effort to learn the truth , of this , made a-

II search and located Deputies A. K. Ileus , K.
, Zcardt , Waller Douglas , Rule Warrlner 0.-

U.

.
. Houck , 0 P. IJarthulomew. A. P. Plato ,

A. M Hby , Calvin Pardcc , Jr , Thomas Hall
and II. Houck. One ot these , who for ob-
vious reasons declined TO have his natrti
used , kald :

"The Affair of Trlday could not be avoided.
For two weeks the community has sufltrcd
from the lawless acts of men who had tin
respect for law and order and who seemingly
hod no respect for humuri life Scarcely a
day passed In which some one "As nit ..i-
ssaultcd

-

and one died on Thursday tta a icsult-
of a beating. How far this condition woull
have gone I cannot say had It not been sud-
denly

¬

stopped by the action ot Sheriff Martin
and his deputies at Lot liner. It resulted
only after wo felt that our lives were In-

danger. . The strikers were far In excess of-

us In numbers and came toward us In an
ugly, threatening manner Sheriff Martin
mot them and ho was assaulted , A shnt,
then came from their ranks and one of us
was hit. I did not hear Sheriff Martin give
the brdor to fire , but that was given and wo
fired , hut only because our lives were In-

danger. ."
The Polish citizens tonight held a. long

meeting < t which It was decided to begin
prosecutions tomorrow.-

1I.VV

.

IIKSUMU WOU1C AT OXO-

H.Oprrutor

.

* I'xpeot < lic Tcii-
Cliiuiir

-
to He iKiiorrtl.

, Pa , . Sept. 12. The Pitts-
burg district coal operators bcllcvo that this
week will flnJ many mines In this region
In full operation and to further this belief
the majority ot the mine owners have an-

nounced
¬

that their pita will open In the
morning In readiness for all of their men
who may wish to Ignore lha ton-day pro-
viso

¬

ot the Columbus settlement. U Is be-
lieved

¬

that many of the strikers will take
advantage of the opportunity.

Secretary Warner of the Minors' associa-
tion

¬

saja the Columbus agreement will bo
strictly adhered to. It Is not believed that
the officials ot the district will raise their
hands to stop the men from going to work
Immediately.-

A
.

district convention ot the miners has
been called for Wednesday morning at which
"matters ot ifrcat Importance ore to b
discussed ," The convention Is presumably
called to devlae ways and means for con-
tinuing

¬

the fight against such firms as will
refuse to pay the district price and It Is
thought the advlsiblllty of breaking the ten
dais' proviso nnd returning to work at once
will bo acted on.

The Plttsburg operators arc discussing an
offer they Intend < o make to thi men , offer-
Ing

-
thum Inducements to break away from

the national oiganlzatlon and form an asso-
ciation

¬

ttaklng In only this district , the Idea
being to fight the Ohio and western districts.-
1C

.
Is known the New York & Cleveland Gas

Coal company has had erected close to Its
Sandy Crerk mine a temporary boarding
house for the purpose. It was supposed , of
housing Imported workmen. Tonight It said
many ot the old men ale sheltered In the
house and ordered to go to work In the
morning. The district officials are hastily
arranging for a special demonstiatlon In the
morning In order to , If possible , prevent the
threatened stampede.

STAYS AT UXnCliTIVB MANSION-

.Mnjor

.

Oenrnt Suimdrn In Clour Con-
Miiltiidoiinltli ( In- Governor.H-

ARRISnURO.
.

. Pa. , Sept. 12. The execu-
tive

¬

mansion has been the scene of much
activity during the last forty-eight hours.
Governor Hastings. Attorney General Me-
Cormlck

-

, Major General Snow den. Adjutant
General Stewart and Private Secretary Belt-
ler

-
have been on duty almost constantly. A

corps of messenger boys Is. stationed In the
parlor to carry messages from the governor
to the telegraph offices and the headquarters
of the National guard Major General Snow-
den will remain nt the mansion until after
the funeral of the victim tomorrow. No
further trouble is anticipated , but the gover-
nor

¬

has requested the major general to re-
main

¬

here over tomorro-w In case of an emer-
gency

¬

requiring his presence.
Generals Snovvden and Stewart may visit

the soldiers' camp after the funerals. Gen-
eral

¬

Snovvden Is so well pleased with the ad-

mirable
¬

manner in which the troops arc be-

ing
¬

handled by General Gobln that he will
not Interfere with his plans General Stewart
received from camp today a blue print show-
Ing

-
the location of the troops. At the same

tlmo he received a telegram from General
Gobln stating that the troops are well quar-
tered

¬

and have plenty of supplies. The gen-

eral
¬

also telegraphed that there was no
trouble and he did not look for any out ¬

break.
General Gobln will keep a close watph on

the funerals and will prepare to suppress
any disorders. Should the miners and opera ¬

tor's adjust their differences at Tuesday's
conference the troops , with the exception of-

a battalion of Infantry and a troop of
cavalry , will bo withdrawn. The first brigade
Is still held In readiness , but It is thought
hero that all danger of another outbreak U
passed and no moro troops will be needed.
Governor Hastings has abandoned his visit
to the Illne mountains and will stay here
until the troops are withdrawn-

.UlO'inilS

.

AIIU TAICEV TO JAIIi-

.IIlRht

.

rolcx Arc IMnooil In CiiHtudy lit
Cl.-urll.-ld.

DUBOIS , Pa. . Sept. 12. Sheriff Smith took
eight of the rioting Poles to the county
Jail at Clearfleld last night and has three
others under arrest who will be taken there
tomoirow morning. The sheriff returned
hero this afternoon and with a force of depti-
ties will proceed to Rochester mlno at 3-

o'clock tomorrow morning to protect the
miners when they go to work , and to arrest
any foreigners who may Interfere. The for-
eigners

¬

were greatly excited last night when
they leuincd their leaders were to be taken
to Jail. Threats of attempting to rescue
them were made , but the sheriff slipped
away with his prisoners at 11 o'clock before
any serious disturbance ot-curred.

The miners' executive commltteo met hero
today and Issued notice that all mines of
the Clearlleld and Jefferson Coal Mining
company were working on Saturday except
at Dubols and Reynoldsvlllc and recom-
mended

¬

that the men at tnose places return
to work-

.KNGM.SH

.

COMMIJNT OV TUB KIOIIT.

London '1'lnn-M H.-t-allH ( lie Molly Mn-

Kiilr.
-

. * S 'iin'n of THI'II | > Yi'iirM Atr.n.
LONDON , Sept. 13. The Times In a spe-

cial
¬

article on the Hazlcton catastrophe asks
whethei history Is going to repeat Itself In-

a duplication of the Plttsburg riots of 18T7-

.It

.

recounts the horrlblo "Molly Magulro"
scenes witnessed In that year, and gives a
general history of thu strikes that have
taken place In that region , testifying to the
besotted brutality and Ignorance ot the
miners. The Times adds : "Had the sheriff
shown a moment of weakness1 the miners
would probably have hammered him and hla-
posao to death In ten minutes and would
then have begun murdering and pillaging
right and left. "

The Dally Mall says editorially this morn-
ing

¬

: "Them Is no necessity for America to
fight Spain after all. An outlet far her
fighting energy Is provided by theIndlhcreet
vigor of a Pennsylvania sheriff. The Euro-
pean

¬

governments whoso kubjects are among
the victims of tbo massacre at Hazlet-m wl
unquestionably demand reparation. "

> CI3 THU KIM.IMi OK MINHII-

K.I'lillmlflnlilu

.

l.nhor 7rnmn > Con-
trlliutiH

-
Timiinl I'roNeuiillon.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 12 , At a special
meeting of the United Labor league this aft-

ernoon
¬

the question ot thu shooting of the
miners near Hazleton by Sheriff Martin's
deputies was brought up for discussion and
a number of speeches denunciatory of tha
action wcro delivered. Subsequently the fol-
lowing

¬

resolutions were adopted ;
Whereas , In view of the deliberate assas-

tlnutloii
-

or twenty. one mlnerx und the mor-
tal

¬

wounding of a number of others , most
of whom received their wounds In the back
while leeln.r! from the majesty of the luw ,
bu It-

Itesalved , by the- United Labor league of
Philadelphia unU Its vicinity. That wo feel
that n crime has been committed In the

of and wo hereby donate the mini
of }J5 for tha proiecutlon of the offenders
and further cull on ull atttllatuU bodlea to
contribute to the beit of their ability for
the mme purpose.-

Mi

.

cm ittH of Orriin Vcxm-lx , bt-il.| 1" .

At Now YnrU Arrived ScyndU , from
lluraellles ; Obdam , from Itotturdam.

SURE CURE FOR BRYA81S11

Good Crops Cnuso a Nebraska Farmer to
Repent His Folly ,

ADMITS HE PLAYED THE FOOL LAST YEAR

Sn > Ilo Vnlnil for llr iti nml Kree-
Slltcr , lint the Cirniiil Old IMrtyl-

.s (iooil KuiiiiKh fur
Him

PAWNEE CITY , Neb , Sept. 12 A writer
In the Pawnee Republican tells a charac-
teristic

¬

stcry of conversion from Hryanlsm
that came to notice hero the other day.
Going through the court house square a
well known and quite thrifty farmer com-

menced
¬

to smllo nnd hold out his hand for
a shako. It was such a. vigorous , oldfashi-
oned

¬

, glad handshake that there was evi-

dently
¬

something back of It. "Well , " said
ho , "I have sold part ot my wheat. Had
sixty acres this year and It went thirty-
two bushels. I have just sold 1,250 bushels
and got money enough for It to pay oft thn
(1,000 mortgage on my farm , principal and
Interest , anil have about 700 bushels loft.
Last fall I felt pretty blue. I raised over
3,000 bushels of corn nnd when I got ready
to sell It they would not agree to pay moro
than S cents a bushel. Had about 400 bush-
els

¬

of wheat and sold what I could spare
of It for 33 cents I got pretty grumpy and
the free silver fellows talked so much about
what free coinage would do for silver and
wheat nnd ever } thing elsa and got mo rat-
tled

¬

, and , to tell the truth , I went off and
voted for Uryan and free silver , but If the
good Lord will forgive mo I will never be
such a blamed fool again. Confound It ! I
know wo alwajs had good times when the
republican party was In power and I knew ,
too , that the pop Ideas were a humbug and
their leaders ti lot cf sorehead ofllceseckers
and rattle-brained adventurers , but I thought
there might bo something In that notion
that silver and wheit had nlwajs gone up
and down together , and I thought I would
try It anyway. Hereafter you can count n-

mo to stick to tha republican party , no mat-
ter

¬

what happens , nor what anybody may
say. I always did think It was the best
party and never really Intended to leave It ,
but I Just got weary and rattled and made
a fool of myself. "

cou.vrv r-

M to ftomlnnie Various
TI.-lcotM Hi-Id .Sntnr.lMj-

TRDNTON
- .

, Neb , Sept. 12. (Special. ) The
republican county convention was held hero
yesterday and passed off very harmoniously
from start to finish. The Indications are
that the ontlro ticket will bo elected In No-
vember.

¬

. Resolutions endorsing the state
platform and the position of John M. Thurs-
ton In the senatel were adopted with cheers.
The following ticket was nominated : Wal-
lace

¬

Thompson , treasurer ; C. L. Allen , re-

nomlnated
-

for clerk ; J. II. Drown , sheriff ;
Mrs. Watle Van Pctten , renomlnatcd for
third term as (superintendent ; H. H. Taylor ,
renomlnated for Judge ; Dr. A. H. Thomas ,
coroner

COLUMBUS , Neb , Sept. 12 ( Special. )
The democratic county central committee
met In the council chamber In thla city yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and nominated P. H. Metz-
of Humphrey for the ofllco ot coroner. This
Is the ofllco which was given to H. J. Hud-
son

¬

ot this city at the convention held in
this city some two weeks ago as the portion
drawn by the free silver republicans , but
which was very Indignantly refused by Mr-
.Hudson.

.

. The fusion ticket now stinds a pop
for sheriff and everything else for the demo ¬

crats.-
A1NSWORTH

.
, Neb. , Sept. 12 { Special )

The democrats , populists anl free sliver re-

oubllcauB
-

of Hronn county held a Conven-
tion

¬

hero yes-terday and nominated the fol-

lowing
¬

ticket : Treasurer , W. H. Maglll ;
clerk. H. E. Austin ; sheriff , II. I. Swett ;
superintendent , Ada Slsson ; Judge. A. M.
Munson-

.GOMinV

.

AVIJUOIMJ AXMVnilSUlY.

Peter GriiliL-r and lls AVIfi- Celebrate
n .Memorable OuesiMloii.-

UNION.
.

'. Neb . Sept. 12 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) One of tha largest gatherings of
Germans as well as Americans for some time
convened today at the beautiful farm home
of Peter Gruber near Union , it being the
golden annlversay of the wedding ot this
venerable gentleman and his btlde ot fifty
years ago , Jacoblna. Quite a delegation
from NebrabU.i City arrived just In time to
witness the Impressive ceremony conduc'od-
by Rev. Mr. Tester , also of Nebraska City.
The ceremony look place In the beautiful
grove near the homo of the venerable couple ,

and was witnessed by several huudied spec ¬

tators. Immediately atitr the formal cere-
mony

¬

William Ulschof of Nebraska City
mounted the platform -and delivered a short
but witty poem of his own i oductlon , whlh
was vigorously applauded , whereupon Antone-
Zfmmerer , an old-time friend ot the Grubcrs ,

delivered a speech. After a short speech
by Mr. Gruber the whole party assembled
around the bounteously spread dinner tables
In the shady glove and a repast of which a
king might well be proud was disposed of
amidst many outbursts of genuine humor.-
Thu

.
venerable couple was made the recip-

ients
¬

of many and costly tokens of friendship-

.JJenth

.

of II. T3 KT.
DAVID CITV , Nob. . Sept. 12. (Special. )

W. II. Tyler , manufacturer ot wire special-
ties

¬

and portable fence , died yesterday as
the result of iccidents that befell htm a few
weeks ago. Ho was working In his fence-
factory nnd stooping down to adjust some
machinery hit his head a severe blow against
a projecting bolt upon rising tip. The bruise-
paint d him considerably at the time , but the
pain had nearly ceased In a day or two , when
ho resumed work and unfortunately bumped
his head again In nearly the same place-
.I'rom

.

the pain caused by the second accident
he was In a few days forced to take to his
bed. He grew worse continually , the- last
days being tn an unconscious condition.-

Ho
.

waa an old resident of the county , a
successful business man and a member of
the city council. Ho was a member of the
Knights of Pythias , Modern Woodmen of
America , Ancient Order of United Workmen
und the Huslncss Men's rraternlty , carrying
Insurance In the various orders to the
amount of $16,000 , Ho leaves a wife and one
son , besides a mother and several brothers-

.Wllltln

.

Camp lit llatlil City.
DAVID CITY , Sept. 12 ( Special ) Cirap-

CiiAtci , located on the Hutler county fair-
grounds , presents a lively appearance today-
.Comjany

.

A of York , Captain Qcorge H-

.Haldomcn
.

; company K of Columbus , Captain
J. N , Kllllan ; company R of Uav'd City ,
Captain John V. Kelllnger ; company K , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , of Schuyler , Captain K. II-

.Phclps
.

, and companies D and P of Lncou! !

have reported and art ) now on the grounds
COLUMIIUS. Neb , Sept. 12. (Special , )

Company K. First teglment Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guard , Captain Klllan commanding ,

left tuU afternoon on the nurllngton for
David City la attend the state encampment.
They expect to be gone about three days.
They Intend tu compete for some of the
prizes offered , and as the boys are tn good
pructlce. they will no doubt make a very
creditable showing.

Him lair Winter * .

PARNA'M.' Neb. , Sept , 12. ( Special. )

continuous rain of several hours' duration
has put the otherwise fairly well prepared
ground In perfect condition for fall plowing ,

which will be prepaiatory to the sowing of-

an Increased area of fall wheat The success
of this yeiir'a crop has restored the confidence
ot the producers completely ,

DUNHAR , Neb. . Sept. 12. (Special ) The
last week has been very hot and dry , but
Friday rain fell during the evening and night
and farmers cm now low fall wheat. Corn
will be a splendid crop , except that which
waa plantej very late. The acreage i> ( fall
wheat that will be sown will be the largest
lu ) ears. Nearly every farmer will drill fall
wheat.

Ciinflrmntlon at I'remont.
FREMONT , Sept. 12. ( Special , ) Hlsbop

Scanned of the diocese of Omaha adminis-
tered

¬

the rite of confirmation to a large
class hero today. The services commenced
with high mass by thn bishop at 7 a. iu. .
which , lu spite ot the early hour, wa well

attended ; at, A 30 , the class was examined
by the hlthrM li{ thd principles ot the
church , after wnllh the acolytes and visit-
ing

¬

clergy escorted the bishop to the church
where the services of confirmation were per-
formed

¬

and solemn hl h mass said by the
bishop The sbrWJift was by Rev. Mr Kopptn ,

S. J , of Crel ]itojj college. ''The bishop was
assisted In the services by the Re> s-

.Mugan
.

ot this city , Morlarty of South Omaha
and Koppon ancl.Jennctto of Omahn. The
largo church cJ Al In te was well filled at
all the services , a largo number from the
country being preaent. This Is the first
tlmo the rlt of. njonfirmatlon has been ad-

ministered
¬

at, ,the Catholic church here for
several > carstl p-

I'lnttc County O1 1 Settlers.C-
OLUMUUS

.

, Neb. . Sept. 12. (Speclll )

The old settlere' annual picnic , which was
held at Potter's grove. In Monroe township ,

Trlday , was very well attended , about 600
being present. They had an old-fnshloned
basket dinner , and the day devoted to
speaking , singing and relating old-lime rcml-
n licences , Among those present were some
who cimo hero In the early BO's nnd CO's

and who braved the privations and hard-
ships

¬

of frontier life. Of course the great
majority ot those attending came later on.
The Monroe band furnished some music and
free busses were run from Monroe and
Oconco to the grounds. The ranks of the old
settlers are becoming noticeably thinner
each year , but the officers mean to keep up
the organization. Ono special feature was
when about 300 faltering old throats swelled
the chorus to "Auld Lang Syne. "

Farmer I.nneN Mix Minify.-
HERMAN.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. ) OIo-

Olcson a farmer living a few tulles west of
hero , brought in two loads ot wheat lust
evening and sold them to the Pcavey Ele-
vator

¬

company , receiving the sum of } S4.0" .

Ho rolled tip JSO In n bunch and put It , ns ho-
thought. . In his pants pocket. Within halt
an hour ho felt for his money , but It was
gone and a thorough search was made Im-

mediately
¬

, but no trace of the money could
bo found. Two tramps who wcro loafing
around the streets were arrested and
searched , but without result-

.Kor

.

StenlltiK HI * llrotlier'n Homo.-
HUSTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special )

The sheriff of Franklin county came to
Hastings last night ami arrested Joe Dow-

ers
¬

, a 13-year-old Hastings boy , on the
charge of liorso stealing. About six; weeks
ago young Dowers stole a liorso from hh
brother John and went to Uloomlngtini ,

where he sold the animal. His brother hear.-
Ing

.
ot It went to Dloomlngton and claimed

the horse. Tlite led to young Dowers' ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho was taken to Dloomtngton toda-
y.I'linirnl

.

< T 11m , .Tolin IlnrilliiK.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A few days ago Mrs. John Harding-
of this place died In southern Missouri after
a very short Illness. The mourning family
and friends arrived hero with her body Sat-
urday

¬

night , runeral services were hold
at the Methodist church at 10 o'clock this
morning. The Inlcrmeut took place at the
Union cemetery. Mrs. Harding was 34 yeirso-
ld. . She leaves three small children , two
sons and one daughter-

.nnnliiir

.

HoliiK *) .

DUNDAR , Neb , Sept. 12. (Special. )

School opened herp last Monday with an
attendance of about a hundred.

About a dozen young women and men ,
having completed their course here , will
attend school In Ltncoln , Omaha and Peru
this winter , a-

II. . S Westbrook , local chicken fancier.
will have a large exhibit at the Otoe county
fair at Sjracuso this week.

.** .-

rCaiiKlit
- --

; Mul < liiK a Couplliipr.-
GENEVA.

.
. Neb. , ' Sept. 12 (Special. )

George Dabb , who Is running n steam
thrasher In this county was seriously hurt
yesterday evening. Wishing to move his
machine ho backed the engine up to hitch to
the separator. Logjng control of the qn-

glne
-

It crashediback Into the machine , cati.li-
Ing

-
him betwqen the engine and heparjtor.

His injuries aro. not likely to pro've fatal ,

Illijh I'rlce for
HERMAN. Neb. , Sept. 12. ( Special. ) In

the last ten days nearly sixty ears of small
grain have been shipped from this point to
the leading grain markets and over twentj
cars ot stock have been shipped to Omaha
and other points Dujers aie pajlng S3
cents for wheat , which Is higher than nt any
other point on this line

1'cliielnnl of Sclioolt Hurt.
ALLEN , Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. ) . C. L-

.Culler
.

, principal of the schools here , was
thrown from his buggy In a runaway and his
collarbone broken and injured Internal ! } .
This will postpone the commencement of
school for several weeks-

.Nen

.

Sellout IIullilInK' .

WATERBURY , Neb. , Sept. 12 (Special. )

The contract for a fine new school building
has been let to Sencenbaugh & Scheffcl of-

Ponca. . The school will be taught by Prof.
McDonald of Martlusburg-

.Xelirasku

.

.Yenx Notcn.-
A

.

new school house Is being erected at-
Brunswick. .

The Oakland Republican has started In on
Its fourth jeer.

Silver Creek people are complaining of
too much petty thievery going on In that
place. i

William Pankonln of Louisville had several
head of cattle killed by lightning rrlilaj-
night. .

Tbo Furnas county board has purchased
150 acres of land near Beaver City for a
poor farm.

James D. niatheson has Issued the first
number of his paper , the Western Nebraska
Eye , at Klwood ,

5eorge D. Plckett has Issued the first num.
her of his now' paper at Greenwood. He has
named it the Record , It Is republican In-

politics. .

The West Nebraska Methodist conference
will bo held this year at Lexington , begin-
ning

¬

Wednesday , September 22. Rlahop-
Nlndo will preside.

The woods along the Blue river near
Crete are filled with wlhf grapes , Last week
Earnect Trancl gathered sixty bushels. lie
proposes to have some wild grape wine and
a barrel of choice vinegar ,

The Weeping AVater academy opened
Tuesday vlth a good attendance and a la ger-

pciccntogo of new pupils th.ni there ban
been for several years. The teachon are
full of enthusiasm for a better > ear's work
than they have over done. d

The Kails City canning factory Is about
the busiest place iu town tin-so days. A
large force ot band < are at woik canning
tomatoes , and although the crcp Is short ,

it Is heavy pnotiKh''tb' employ a large num-
ber

¬

of people to talttf rate of It.-

A

.

swarm of- bee 9 settled In the kitchen
chimney of Osalr iSsndber'f house at Mem-
phis

¬

, Neb. , KrliUy.iIIu tried to sniol.o them
out and succeeded , , but they went thrcuph an
open window Into the parlor and took com-
plete

¬

posscssIcHt'iOf the same and kept Oscar
out , K (

The fall termi'of Gates college opend-
Tuesday. . The greater i >ait of the day wan
taken up by thutntnllment of new students j

and the arranging cf the [ "gram cf recita-
tions

¬

, The facpltx Uatca that the attend-
ance

-

this teritvcillll bo larger than that of
any previous , term tin the history of the col-
lege.

¬

. ob IB I

Ono day last* ' week Henry Sottzman of-

Shlckloy was running a dUc and had hli lit-

tle
¬

3-ycar-oId & bnyil riding on the clhc-

In a box , Tlie'MtMaffellovr fell off and one
of tha dlso knlvds' slaved the cheek cff of
the loft side of tils face. They did not brln ; ;

the child to thu doctor lor two or tnree-
dzys , and then it i a Impossible ta fix him
iu> In recd and ha tvlll ahva > 8 be
disfigured

Same sixteen years ago George
and his family cf Springfield startol In tj
save up all the pennies they got. and t.'iei
are still at 4t. George would break a dol-

lar
¬

for a poital card lather than IPO a
penny , although oitfe in a gloat while hb sj-

to psrt with a copper coin This saviftB
seems to bo a fad with George , as hu 1m-
no object In view In &avlag the coin He baa
no Hea how many of these pennies he fc-

aat prebent , but they must rmcb up between
{ 25 und $30 , and maybe much more-

.fruiu

.

Xi'lira Un Puriuit ,

The corn crop In Butler county Is now all
out of dauger of frost.

More hay has been cut on the divides
lu Chejenno county this season than for
many > ear befora and If frost stajs away
for a couple of we ks more the grabs will

cure out and mnlco a range on which stock
will keep fat All winter.-

I

.

I M C. Lindsay of North Platte will this
j season sell nbout $600 worlh of honey , which
I shows that btes ore a very profitable ad-

junct
¬

to a snnll farm.
The peach crop Is now ready to harvest

and Richardson county has as largo a crop
of this delicious fruit as It could ask for.
They are selling al GO cent * per bushel

A drive through the Irrigated cornfields
south of the river dear Gothenburg demon-
strates

¬

what water will do when distributed
over Nebraska soil. The Indications are
that the > leld. Including sod corn , will aver-
age

¬

sovenly-fivo bushels to the acre
W 0 Tucker of Weeping Water last week

received returns from his western land
The renter reported his whcit crop at-

twentysix busbcle to the aero and after
selling U sent Mr. Tucker as his phiro (one-
third ) $6 per acre The whole crop nl $18-
an aero more than pajs for the land It was
grown on ,

The corn crop this year In Nance county
cannot be excelled anywhere In the state
Some are of the opinion that this year's
crop will average greater than last > ear.-

If
.

the present weather continues for about
ten davs longer the late-planted corn Mill
probably oxccl that that was planted early.
The quality of the corn tbla 3 ear will greatly
exceed that ot last year

Stephen Phelps of Trumbull raised 132

acres o-f oats this year that turned out fifty-
three bushels to the acre total , 7,000 tmshels.-
He

.

has 220 acres of conn that he Is conf-
ident

¬

will go forty bushels to the acre S.SOO

bushels , llosldcs ho has 1,600 bushels of-

wheat. . Those three crops , If sold outright
these good republican times , will probably
bring before January 1 next about $4,500 ,

but ho will feed cattla and hogs , and make
much more than 25 cents per bushel out ot
his corn.-

JAM13S

.

( OP Till ! > ATIO > VIi 1,13 OUI-

2.Clevelniul

.

Gl en St. Imil * n Sotiiul-
Smiilii * Uriilililnir ,

CLEVELAND , O. . Sept 12.The feature
of the fi-ame wns the way the Indian *
opened up on Hurt. Hurkctt ) made a double ,

Chllds. Wallace nnd MvKcan triples anil-
TebeoAi and Picketing ; ilnglcs before u man
wns retired In the llrst Inning Then Cole-
man

-
went In to pitch , but the slugging con ¬

tinued. Attendance , 1,000 Score :

OLUVin.ANU ST. LOUIS-
.It

.

II O A C. H II O A 1-
3.llurkett.

.

. If. 3 S 1 0 0 r> oiiKlns , c. 1 1 2 1 w-

Oillils , : i , S 4 4 5 OCrosi , es 1 1 1 S 1

Wallace , Sb 2 3 0 5 0 llartnnn , 31) 0 1 1 0 u-

Mclvcun , n . J I 1 J 0 turner , rf. . 0 0000P-
kirlnR. . cf. 1 J 3 0 Oniily , Ib. . . 0 3 13 0 0-

Tcb nu tb. . . 2 3H 0 U Lilly , If . 1 1 0 0
CrlLcr , c. . . Hurley, cf . 0 1 J 0 0-

b'kiilvxK rf 1 . 1 o ullnllman. 2b 0 0 3 8 1-

VVllooa , i > . . . l> 1 1 i 0 Hurt. ] 00000Co-
lemun , p. 1 2 1 1 0-

ToUla . . . .15 12 27 17 0
Totals . . . . 4 lO'-'l 14 2-

IiurUett out , hit by batted Imll.
Cleveland - ! "

St. 1.0111s 4-

nnrne.t runs : Cleveland , 9 , hi. Louis , 1. 1'lrst
hue 1 > errors Cleveland , 1 Lift on bihea :
("level-mil , 10. St. Lout * , 7. I-'list base on balls :
My Wilson 1 , by Colemun , 3 fatruck out. llr

llsou : ; 1 Colrman. 1. Home runs I>OUE-

Hfi.
-

. Threc-lm e hits. ClilliU , Wallni e MeKeiui ,

Tulxmu Iwu-lacc ;ilt < : Hurlictt (2)) . Ttilieiiu ,
Crtgi'r , |' llnrtmnn S-vrrlflce hit-
Tebenu

-

Sto'en bases : llurkett McKrnn , 1'lcker.l-

itfir
.

((3)) Double iilnys : Httllm.in to Gray ((1))

lilt bi pitcher. Ilj Wilson Citlrmnn , by Cole-
mun

-
IMchvrltitf Umpire. O IJaj 1 line One

hour nnd foitj-fhe minutes Attendance : ltw.
STANDING Ol' TIII3 TUAM-

SI'lved. . Won Lr&t. PC
Baltimore in SO m 70S
15031011 IIS S ! 33 70.1!

New York 11G 7.1 U Gt.-
7Clnclnnitl llr OB 49 57.4
Cleveland US f.S. fill 41)) 2

Washington US SI 02 1C G

Chicago 117 &3 01 43 3-

Uiooklyn US .r 3 Gl 44 9-

PlttMmrjr 114 .10 04 H 9

Phil idclphla US 51 G7 41 2-

Loulsvlllo 11919 TO 41 2-

St. . Louis US 23 90 23.7
Games today : Chicago nt ISiItlmoiv ;

Phllidelphl , ! at Boston ; Now York at
Brooklyn : Cincinnati at Washington ; Cleve-
land

¬

at St. Louis.-

OF

.

Til 13"W13STI3IIV KKARl M.

Columbus Heats ni-iiul HuiililH Tnlec-
in One ArteriKion.-

CQLUMltUS.
.

. O , Sept. 1J

good pitching , together with the orrois ot
the Senators , caused a fourteen-lnnlng
game this afternoon , Columliui batting out
a victory In the fourteenth Inning- The
second game wns called after Grand Hnplds
batted In the llfth , it beimr too dark for
further play. Score , llrst game :

Columbus . 1100010200002 1 10

Grand Uapld-5 . . . 02012000000021 S-

Uise hits : Columbu 12 ; Grand Itaplds ,

13. Hrrors : Columbus , ti ; Grand llnplds , 4.
Batteries : Columbus , Keener , Jones and
Pish r ; Grand ItapUls , Hageunan and
Tw incman.

Score , hecond game :

Columbus. 2 1 2 0 5

Grand Rapids. 10100-2
Base hits : Columbus , 4 ; Grand llnplds , 5

Errors , Columbus. 1 ; Grand Rapldt 5 IJat-
teiles

-
Columbus , Evans and PUher , Gr.uul-

liaplfls , Glb on nnd Donovan ,

ST. PAUL , Minn , Sept. 12. The visitors
could not bat either 1'nyle or FrlcKen at
the right time nnd lost two camcs. The
second was exciting , however, Kansas Clt-
playlnff

>
a perfect llelillng same , but loslnsr

through weakness with the stick. Score ,

flr t same :

St. Paul. - 216-
Kauris City . 000000001 1

Base lilts : St. Paul. 14 ; Knnsi City , 7.
Errors, : St. Paul , 3 ; Kansas City. 7. Hat-
terles

-
: St. Paul. Phyle. Spies and Cllne ;

Kansas Clt > . Pardco and lllnnford.
Score , second gaino :

St. Paul. 01020 1 4

Kansas City. 000001-1
Base lilts. Si. Paul , 7 ; Knns-is Citj , 7

Hirers : St. Paul , 1 : Kan-as City. 0. Bit-
terles

-
: St. Paul , Fi Icken und Sple * ; Kan-

as
-

, Cltv dear nml tilanfoid-
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 12.Tho Brow-

crs
-

and Milletpluj ed two games today and
the home tram won both. Pappilau. who
was recently released by Grand Itapids ,

pitched the last BO-veii Innings of the llrst-
Kami ; . He allowed the visitors only one
single in MX Innings. In the list Innlnjf he-
lot up and the eirors of the homo team Kave
the visitors a good lead. Phllllppl then
went In for the Millers and two bases on
bulls , a single apd n home run won the
game for the Hrcvtti * Tbo second same
was a pitchers' battle. In which Terry ex-

celled
¬

Score , flrt t Rnmo :

Milwaukee . 101000034-9Minneapolis . 0 .13
Base hits : Milwaukee , 11 : Minneapolis ,

15 Errors. Milwaukee , 3 ; Minneapolis. .!

Batteries : Milwaukee , DnwlliiB , Papp.il in-

nnd r<ie.ir ; Minneapolis , Herman , 1'hllllppl ,

Kcpfe and Mi'ler'
Second game :

Milwaukee . 000000011-2Minneapolis . 0 0000000 -0
Base hits : Milwaukee. 5 ; Minneapolis. 4

Errors : Milwaukee , 0 ; Minneapolis , l. BU-
terlei

-
: Milwaukee , Tt-rrv anil Spear ; Min ¬

neapolis. Pollllppl and .Miller.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Played. Won , Lost , PCI-
ndHnapolLs. K2 SS SI 72.1
Columbus . . . . J- ") KJ II 61. u

Milwaukee . K't 7S : i M 5-

St. . Paul. 1-1 "I VJ W i
Detroit. 12S C5 U . .I.C
Minneapolis . 131 41 SO JI.J
Kansas City . 134 41 W 30 fi

Gland Ilaplds . . . . 1.5 3o S'l' 'S.O

Games today. Grand Rapids nt liidlannp-
olla ; Detroit at Columbus ; K.trmn City u )

St. Paul ; .Milwaukee at Minneapoli-

s.E'lillilllnii

.

CiiiiueH ,

LOUISVILLK , Sept. 12 Louluv I'lo nnd In-

llanapu1
-

! * plijed an exhibition Kiimu jierc
today , the Colonels winning with rompira-
tlve

-

eaw > . The Western leaguers outbattul-
thu home team , but the locals' hlt Dims
wlien hits meant lun.s Attendance , tlM.
Score ;

LoulHvlllo. 5 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 '-
Indianapolis , .. 0 0 1 0 1 n u 0 l-.l

Base hit * : Ixiulml'.le. 9 ; Indianapolis. 11 ,

Errors1 Louisville , i ; Indianapolis , 2 Bat-
It

-

rles Loni.-ivllle , Wadiltll anil Dexter ; In-
dianapolis

¬

, Kelliim n nil Bevllle
NEW VOIIK , Sept. U-Tho CNllbltlo-

njame; bftvietn the New Yotks and Briok-
lyns

-

ut Weelmv.ken today was well plajiM
and Interest nr. The teams nvvai n l but-
ttrles

-
In older not to conflict with tliu

league ahum efliiblll JH Kainui * . ijit ) New
Yorku were easy vvlurerd Score ,

New York. 0 1 7 U 2 1 2 0H-
Jir oMyn. JU10010U3U-
ast bit * . N'a.v York , 1 > . Bi oUl > n , 14.

Errors Nw York. 3. Urooklyn. 2 DatUr-
UB.

-
. f.'iw York , llaher and Uurrcli. JJ.ook-

I n bulilvan aril Bjaifj n. Attendance.
2.000

tern miHiillon Seorex.
KANSAS CITY. Stpt. U St. Joseph and

Hur.Jnfrton iilajeil two games hete today.-
Scoie.

.

. Ural game :

St. Joseph. 0 S. ((7 0 0 U i 0 0 0 U-2
Hate bits St. Jotreph , 0 ; Burlington. 6-

.Errorn
.

, St Joseph , I ; Hurllnpton. 3. lutl-
erifE

-
St Jii eiirt. Mernllth , Drutnmy mid

Hnuser ; Burlington , Coona and Armstrong.-
ycorir.

.

. > e mil game :
. . . 0 0 0 3 J 4 0 0 1-

0llmlmgtoi ? . 0 0 2 0 G 3 0 - ll-

Huae hits , at Jaaepa , 13 ; Burlington , IS.

Errorv St. Jo eph , R : TJurllnRton , S. llixt-
i terlo : St Joseph. Urnminy , HMoy nnd-
llniisrr ; Hurllnpton , lloldcn and ArmstrotiR.-

i

.
i IMHirtJUli , la , Sept 12 Sooro-

Dlllillqne 00000000 00P-
eorla. 02200001 0fi-

Hnse hits IliibiKiue , r ; Peorli , 10. llr-
rors

-
liibtirUo| , " , Prorln, 0 llilloilrs ;

liiitntiine. Hticlt nnd Sullivan ; Poorla , Tnl-
bet nnd Sullivan.-

KCK'KI'OKD
.

, 111 , Sept. 12-Soorc :

KocUford 20000100 0 1
Cedar Itnplds 51000000 *- 6-

UTV hits : Horhford. S ; Codnr HnpliK S-

.UrrorA.
.

. Itnokfonl , 3 , Cedar llap'di' , , ; Hal-
tfrles

-
Hcv-kford , I'ndervvood , Ymum and

Grim. C Hlar IlnpliLs , Mnhaffy nnd Fuller ,

DKS MO1NK9. Sept , ll-Mcoto :

Des Molnes 02002100 05-
Qulney 00001000 0 1

Hasp hits D <" Mollies , S , Qnlncv , S Kr-
rois

-
lies Maine.*, 5 , Qulncv. 2. Hitlciles ;

Ies Molnes , Andiovvn nnd I.ohman. Qulncy ,
McGrcovy and Ornv-
rrrMis OK TIM : MVKI.Y AM vrntuts.-

Oninlin

.

, 1H | Met * , 7.
The largest crowd of the season saw the

Omaha Brewing association down the In-

vincible
¬

Mctz Uroa. yesterday by n score
of 13 to " Score :

Mctz Mros 010240000-7QUA 1 0 0 1 2 C 0 3 1-11
Earned runs : Otnnhn Hrevvlni ; isoclallon.

C , Metz , 3. Krrors- Omaha HrcvvliiK n.sv! >-
clntlon , 7 ; Motz , 4. Hits : Otniha Hrewinp
association , 31 ; Metz , 7. Twti-btnc lilts :
Kleffnor, II. llovvlei. Stnirk out : Uy Mc-
Alvnlne

-
, 10 ; by Hubllt ? . 0. Home runs :

KIclTiipr , Waller , Itublltz Untterles :
Omaha Urevvlng ns'octatlon. McAlvaino and
Shannon ; Mctz , Hiiblttz , Kase and Hayes.-

Stnr.4

.

, 1S-I It VIoiiHor.x , It-I.
The Tenth street Stars defeated the Mon-

itors
¬

for the second time this soason. The
Bocond gnmo vv s only n icpetltlon of the
tlrst , the Monitor * not IwlnB In It at nny-
stane of the game. Score , ilrst Kamc :

Monitors 100002050-6Stars G0171300 '-IS
Score , second game :

Stars 2 2 0 1 t R 2 14

Monitors 2U00200--4
Batteries : Monitors , lllnzlo. Neff nnd-

PeasltiKer ; Slais. llnyea and Sommets. The
Stars play the Heservrn at the river bot-
toms

¬

for n purse of J23 next Sunday.-

AVont

.

Point's Crni'k Temii.-
WnST

.
POINT, Neb. Sept. 12.Speclal-

TeliKnim ) The West Point ball team re-
turned

¬

from Its trip today , havlni ? pliyed-
a erles of seven Annies with Norfolk during
the last two weeks , winning live ont of the
seven. West Point 1ms pla > ed tvventy-elKht
frames this season , won twenty-live ntd lo < t-

three. . The llnu-up ot the team Is as fol ¬

lows :

Ilagnn , McIInffey and Crawford , pitchers ;
Laeey and Corbett , catchers ; Ilelnhnrdt ,
llrst base ; KIndler , second base ; Camp ,
short slop , ICvans. third base ; Durrle ,
Ciavvford , Kcrl and MnhalToy , In the lleld.-

I.

.

. . A. W. Sanction U lli Irn ii-
.HAiyriMOKi

.
: . Sept. 12 Chad man Molt

of the racing boaid of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen has Issued the following
s'lec'ul bullet'n.

The snnctlon for bicycle races granted the
Delnvvaro County fair , Marcus Hook , Pa. ,

for September 14 , is and ! ( , Is revoked nnd
all incliiK men under the jurisdiction of the
I aj-ue of American Wheelmen are warnednot to rldo on Hie iitemlses. After the
unction was firanted the promoters advei-

tlsed
-

ladies' bicj cle incea to take place on
the nremlsesN-

IMV Hair-Mile TrucUltt - iiril.-
ST

.
LOriS. Sept. 12. I'rpaldent J. M. lint-

tie of the Gentlemen's Drlvlmj club of St-
.bouls

.
Ins received ,1 tclesi.un fiom his

tialner, who ° c imp tuning Dandy Jim at
Ciavvford-svllle , Tnd , stutlnir that the hoise
Imd estnbll'-lied a new vvotlil'H record over a.
half-mile ti ick , trotting In 2:10: ll.it. Thepievlous record was 2 10"1 !

C'lu'MS 'ronriuinii-iit at Ilerlln.-
DDKWN

.
, Sept 12 The cbess conuress of

the lierllner Sclnch-Geselli haft was opened
at the Archlteketen Hails In this city today.
Twenty entiles for the International tour-
nament

¬

, tbe llrst round of which contest
will be plaji-d tomoirow , arc announced.-

1I

.

i SI-KUIII Kllli-il li > a Kail.
BOSTON , Sept U Uern.ird J. Tieicy ,

tbe l exlngton , Ky. , horseman , died at the
city hospital tonight as a re ult of a. fnrt-
urcd

-
pKiill. He slipped and In his fallstruck his bend on a stone step He neverregained consciousness.-

Ti
.

< ' ln Wins' the CnriiiHcli.P-
AItlS.

.
. Set.| 12-Tlie Trench uz.uevvltch-

omnium( liindlcap ) was run today at Ixing-
chnmpt

-
It was won by Trenesln. with Kit ¬

tle Monarch and Geogiaphle second andthird

uisir.N VTK OF AMVTIIRU psrou.I-

tev.

.

. S. II. Wet'ornilcU Lein en J 'lrN-
tIrenl > } Icrliili Chnreli.-

In
.

his bcrmon to his congregation yester-
day

¬

morning Hev. S II. McCormlck of the
First Prcsbj terlan church announced his
resignation as pastor , to take effect October
1.This action Is the result of the Invitation
extended to Sir. McCormlck several wcchb
ago to become president of Coe college at
Cedar Uaplds la. , and Indicates that he will
accept that position

Mr McCormlck came to the rirst Presby-
terian

¬

rlnirch from Allegheny , Pa , about
three years Hfo , and has been considered
one of the ablest ministers and best pulpit
speaker !! in the city. The severance of his
iclations as pastor of this church will be
acted upon at the next meeting of the Omaha
Presbytery , which will be held the latter
pait of this month , and It will probably b-

nbout
-

the middle of October before Mr. Mc-
Cormlck

¬

will be ableto leave the city.
Coo college , of which he will become presi-

dent
¬

, lus been established about twenty
jears , and has an enrollment of somewhere
ncir 200 students It Is a denominational
school undei the control ot the I'rcsbj terlan
church-

.Tin.ciMfOM

.

: MM : TO SEY COVS-

T.I'nrnial

.

Opening and lleeepllon .Vcv-
lTmmlnj KtenliiK ; .

George C. Brooks of Chleago and Granvllle
Howard of St. Louis , buth associated with
the mm act department of the Long Dis-
tance

¬

Telephone company , spent yesteiday In
Omaha completing arrangements for the
opening of the new telephone line between
this city and Chicago , Iloston , New Yolk ,

1hlladc.lphla , Baltlmoie , Washington and
other eastein oltlfs , many of 'vhlcn arc
2,000 miles distant bv rail. The new line
will be formally opened on Tuesday ovenlns ,

when the representatives of the Lone Dis-

tance
¬

Telephone company and President Yost-
i m1 fJun'ral Manager Lane of thn Nelnasha
Telephone company will hold n reception te-

a number of Invited guests at the telephone
exchange In this city On that occasion
Mayor Moores wlH gieetlngs with
the mayors of eastern cities and other long-
Jlstance

-
conversations will take place

Tool. Clollii-M fi-oiii a llnUer > .
Charles Haxrall was arrested last night

for Iho thuft of ,1 < oat find V ( w and some
other articles of c-lotblng fiom Mulligan's
ul.eiy , ] 2i North Tvvonty-fourlli ftreet.-
I'hn

.
Molen goods were found upon him at

lit time of his being takin Into custody ;

SHOOTING ENDS FATALLY

Kasson Boyco Dies from Wonuds Inflicted

by Frank Ihtrwoll.

BLOOD POISONING HASTENS THE END

iNjIci1 in n (Itinrrrt IIHticent-
he- Men Three Wrote * AK >

Which H.-Miltrd lu the

Kasson Ilojce , who has been lying In a dan-

gerous
¬

condition n the Presbyterian hos-

pital
¬

'since August 22. the tesult ot a gun-
shot

¬

fired by Prank Hurwcll , died Sunday
morning shortly before 3 o'clock. The quir-
rcl

-
which led to his death was caused by

Jealously upon the part of Uurwell. which ,

was nccentiiated by heavy drinking
During the first week of Hoyco'n confine-

ment
¬

ho showed signs of Improvement , but
as tha hot weather drew on ho suffered
rolapso. Last Tuesday his throat bt'gan to-
bo Inflamed nnd slgna of blood poisoning
sot In This pissed Into lockjaw and ho
died In sreat agony at the time silted. Thw-

rcnnlns wcro removed to the undertaking
establishment ot 11. L. Burkot. whcro the
coroner took charge-

Durwell was still in Ignorance of the fate
ot his , whllo hoping for his speedy
recovery , In his cell nt the county Jail.
Shortly before I! o'clock ho wan summoned
by Jailer Shaml Into the Jail otllce and ap-
prised

¬

ot Ilojce's death. A deathly pallor
overspread hla face at the announcement ot
the unwelcome news. Ills hands trembled
and he sank Into < i chair.-

"I
.

don't believe It." ho Anally managed
to say , "Cass dead ? You are not telling
me the truth. Poor boj 1 Poor boy ! I did
not think It would como to this. " When
assured that such was the fact ho started
Into a rambling talk about the shooting.-
"I

.
was drunk whoti I did It. I remember

of scuttling with him , but do not recollect
firing the shot until after ho lay on thaf-

loor. . 1 was seated then and ran from Iho
house In order to call a doctor. Then I got
drunk again and don't remember an j thing
moro until I was talking to the ofllcors at
the station , 1 have hoped all along that
he would get wull. The doctors teld us U
111 at that he would. I Know that If ho had
ho would never havetes'llled against mo-
.Wo

.
were nlnajH the best of frlenda Last

June , when he came to my house , lu- feared
the pollco wcie after him for a robbery
which ho swore to me ho was never guilty
of I took him In and as hu was handy
about the place we lived together from that
tlmo on without a bit of trouble Toward
the last 1 suspected he paid too much at-
tention

¬

to .Mrs Hurwell. but I never spoke
to him about It. I did talk to my wlfo
about It though , but she denied It-

.NHU'S
.

ALARMS I1URWULL-
."My

.

wife hus been calling at the Jail
since I have been here nnd has told ma
how Ilo > cc was getting along. Last Wcdnos-
daj

-
she seemed worried and when I asked

her the matter she told me that Cass was
wonse. I did not think much of It at that
lime. I supposed she was only trying to
worry mo. As God Is my Judge. I never In-

tended
¬

tu kill him. 1 was drunk when 1 did
U. I tell you , aad they can't Inng nn In-
nocent

¬

man. "
When told that the crime would piobably

bo ono of manslaughter , punishable by Im-

prisonment
¬

, Uurncll appcarel much relieved.-
Ho

.

thou inquired for an attorney and asked
that ho call at the Jill , lie- was then bcnj
back among the other prisoners

Coroner Uurket notified Assistant County
Attorney Jefferli. yesterday and the present
charge pending .igalnst Bin well will prob-
ably

¬

bo changed today to ono of nnn-
sliughtcr

-
lr. Lee , assisted by Dr. Laven-

der
¬

, held a post mortem examination of the
body jcstcrday morning , but the results will
not be made known until the Inquest , which
takes place todnj atJ o'clock-

.Ilojce
.

wns 2fi jcars of age and was un-
married.

¬

. Ills father , Ilonden Hoyce , lives at
3110 Califninia street In St. Louis. He baa
been notlnVd of the death of his son Dur-
nell Is possessed of a wlfo and two daugh-
ters

¬
, the latter aged 11 and 9 years , re-

spectively
¬

The girls , Lena affld Klla , to-
gether

¬

with tholr mother , wore the only
ejowltntsscs of the shooting. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that considerable difficulty will bo
experienced In tbo prosecution of Hnrwell ,
on account of the fact that the wife cannot.
be forced to toulfy against her husban-

d.SIIrr
.

Tamil Mei-tliip ; ThlM AVrofc-
.SPKINGFIKLI

.
) , 0. . Sept. U The first

session of the silver camp meeting will be-
held AVednesday , September 15 , at the fair-
grounds Allen G. Thurnun will be chair-
man

¬

and thu speakers assigned are : Charles
U Sharp. New York ; John Clark Rldpath.
Iloston ; David A. Dearmant , Hutler , Mo , and
General A. J. Warner. W. J. Uryaa and
Horace J. Chapman , the democratic candi ¬

date for governor , are albo announced for
Hpeochcs bcforo the camp meeting closes ,
September 22 The meeting will be held un ¬

der the auspices ot the American Bimetallic
union-

.Iloa

.

>- limn In the Tcmpi-rnInrp.
LANCASTER , X. II. , Sept. 12 There hai

been a change of flfty-flvp degrees In the
temperature hero during the last twenty-four
hours , the thermometer going down to 37
degrees at midnight. There was a heavy
frost during last night , but a dense fog
prevented much damage.-

NEWPORT.
.

. VI. , Sc-pt 12.The first frost
of the season In this vicinity came last night
The mercury fell slxly-foiu degrees withinthirty-six hours.-

OllIc.TH

.

Of I'ollNl ! | | | , | < - .
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 12. The conven-

tion
¬

of the Polish National nllinuce adjourned
last night to moot nt Grand Ilapld * Mich ,
In ISIO The follow Ing olHcers weie elected
TheodoreHelnlskl. . Dulutli , censor- Joseph
C7crnil < , Wllkcsbairo. vice censor , P H
JablonHkl. Chicago , president ; Joseph Pale-
ynskI.

-
,- . Chicago , vice president ; M J Sadow-
Rkl.

-
. Chicago , secretary ; Valentine Wlekl.n-

ski , Chicago , treasurer

Oiiifli'i-5 SiilirrlntciiiIi'iilN Wvvt.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Sept 12-The tenth annual

conference of the Association of Amerldfe :
Cnmetciy Superintendents will he held here>
S-optomber 11 to 17 All the leading cities
if the country are represented and elaborate

l roRram have been arranged for the meul-

lOCUIlIJI'H

-

I'll Hilly | | ( lHu
ATHENS , .? cpt 13. The members of the

; ? "
. "iihtU ° " W wIle <-tl': l. ''ho new

[Jill"- ! mlnhitor to Greece , arrivedlet" today

BELDING BROS. & Co. ,
TO JAS. S.-KIRK & C0.r

Silk Manufacturers , Soap Manufacturers.-

Wo

.

w. Jai. S. Kirk A Co. ,

Ills ,

h mi Klvoii your " aonpathoronRhA-
ltMv.ihliiiii.- ; pUwt of llrion ! with our

"Now 1'roc.y1VtiM. IjmbroUlwy HIIKi und find. It-
cntlnily aathfiictory. Wo talto plnnsuro In rucoin-
nientllni

-
; It 113 a sujwHor urtlulo for launderhm lineembroidery.

Yours truly ,

(yit'iitxl ) Ji.rjiNO! linop. A C-

o.Refering

.

: to the above , we deem it important to state
that this letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as being
superior for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet it
also ranks first as a pure white floating1 soap.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. ,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the world ,


